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Guest Operations

Guest Operations planned for the KSC Visitor Complex Guest Operations planned for the KSC Visitor Complex 
- All guest activities originate at the KSC Visitor Complex
- KSC badge not required for access to the check-in site
- Only invited guests permitted to participate in scheduled 
guest op activities

InvitationsInvitations
- Nominations collected by the STEREO project
- Mailed approximately 4-6 weeks prior to launch
-RSVP is required (web, mail or fax)

Information Provided in the IInformation Provided in the Invitationnvitation
- Guest activities outlined with times and locations 
- Driving directions and map (from local areas)
-RSVP is required (web, mail or fax)

(continued)



Guest Operations

Information Provided in the IInformation Provided in the Invitationnvitation
- Guest operations URL - STEREO specific information*
- Toll free (USA) hotline for guests to check launch status*
- Guest Center phone number
- Transportation to the Cape is not provided

General General Guest Guest Information Information 
- Guest Center typically opens on L-2
- Guest Center cannot issue badges for access to KSC
- Invited guests must check-in at the KSC Visitor Complex prior 
to attending guest activities
- Guests will receive (at check-in) STEREO guest packages 
and guest badges; badges allow access to STEREO guest 
events, but not to the Center
- A guest briefing is being planned; typically held on L-1
-Reception information, when it becomes available, will be 
listed on the guest ops website and in the Guest Center

* The guest ops website and the toll free number are not activated
until the invitations are mailed.



Pre-Launch Press Events

LL--14 Media Teleconference14 Media Teleconference
- 3-4 project & science representatives on phone
- Reporters dial in and view accompanying web page

LL--1 Pre1 Pre--Launch Press Conference (KSC)Launch Press Conference (KSC)
- Airs live on NASA TV
- Panel includes NASA, APL, Boeing, Air Force Weather
- Overall mission readiness
- STEREO observatories & launch vehicle
- Weather forecast

LL--1 Mission (Science) Briefing (KSC)1 Mission (Science) Briefing (KSC)
- Airs live on NASA TV
- Panel includes Science leads
- Space weather background
- STEREO science objectives

Launch DayLaunch Day
- Live coverage on NASA TV
- Press Site



First Light Press Event

First Light Briefing First Light Briefing 
- 1-2 months after launch
- Media Teleconference with reporters
- Panel includes project & science personnel
- Observatories & instruments working well
- First good image/movie from EUVI released
- “Highest resolution full-disk view of the sun from spacecraft”

Note:Note:
- Instruments other than SECCHI may release data to 
science community & media
- Partners MUST coordinate releases with project and 
GSFC Public Affairs
- We are working with SECCHI/NRL to ensure first image 
will be released 1-2 days after acquisition to minimize 
embargo issues with science community, etc.
- NOAA/SEC unaffected by embargoes



First 3-D Movies Press Event

First View of STEREO 3First View of STEREO 3--D MoviesD Movies
- 3-4 months after launch
- Live event at AGU in San Fran or NASA HQ
- Panel includes NASA and NRL science team
- Release first 3-D movies of sun & solar activity

- may include EUV loops
- may include solar plumes

- We will distribute left/right eye tapes and images on web site 
for museums, other interested parties
- Reporters will likely receive red/cyan movies & stills

Note:Note:
- Again, we will work with SECCHI/NRL to ensure release 
of these movies promptly & efficiently to minimize 
inconvenience to communities
- We are working with JPL to coordinate efforts and create 
list of products to be released
- STEREO Science Center will be important for releasing 
the two images - must make it easy for E/PO users
- NOAA/SEC unaffected by embargoes



STEREO Web  - Main Page



STEREO Web - News & Media



STEREO Web - Multimedia
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